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SPENDING TOO MANY EVENINGS WITH A HUSBAND SLIPPERS FOR THE NEGLIGEE RECIPES
?..
MARRIAGE MUST NOT BE

THE JUMPING-OF- F PLACE
Life Held Nothing for Matilda but Spending the Evening

With Her Husband How She Learned to liring
Him 'Bach When

MATIIiDA naked nothing more In

with licr husband. Whether It was
at tho movies quietly holding his hand
or Jiidt nt home hHIIhk liculilo the
lamp trying to umlcretnwl the Mm nnd
outH of tho leather bushies". Matilda
was very huppy. Tt didn't inako nny
difference. At fi o'clock uiul mlml
you, they had boon mnriicd two years

her heart began to bent like a trip-

hammer Jtitst for the Mheer knowledge
that ho vvun on tho way home.

And It whm because tlilnKR were Just
llko this that Matilda's heart broke
ono night Ycf. It did break. Vox

tho third time that week Henry has
decided to go out by himself. You
can imagine how Matilda felt. Therr
was nothing she hadn't done to keep
Henry s love. Never bad lie Feen ner
In a red flannel u nipper. Never had
slin been anything but as sweet and
nlry as tho sweet peas themselves on
tho dining room table In the gloom
of tho morning. Curl papers she
never used until she heard the whis-
tle of his departing train at S:IT. You
can Imagine, then, that Matilda didn't
kown where to turn.

Iben It happened rerhaps It
AND because Mutllda plokci' up
tho pieces of hev heart and went
downtown tho morning after tho third
evening, in j,hcer desperation.

It was among the slimmer voile
on tho second floor that Matilda met
Mrs. K. Husy. busy Mrs. K., who was
always on her way to some committee
meeting. Matilda never particularly
liked her. It was nil very well to
Work for better babies nnd improve-
ment of Industrial conditions among
working girls, but to Matilda it savored
of delicatessen suppers, dusty man-
tels nnd settees on the porch minus
the cretonne cushlifns every woman
ought to make. Shades of neglected
homes!

Matilda had never liked her. hut ynu
must remember Matilda's heart was
In several pieces, and If It hnd been
tho floorwalker who had Inquired us to
Henry she would probably have done
Just what she did do put her hand-
kerchief up to her veil nnd weep right
there among tho summer voiles.

WAS nn hour later when MatildaIT sipping tea In n room where
there was plenty of cretonne nnd no
dust that Matilda began to rebuild
her life.

"You see." Mrs. K. was saying, "It
was the only way. I knew people
xvould say 1 waR neglecting my hus-
band. Women still belonged more or
less In the kitchen ten cars ngo. Hut
people didn't know what I already
knew that my liiinhiinil was showing
the llrst sign's of neglecting inc. Not
a wlfe-beate- tnlnd ou. Hut some-
thing that hurt a lot worse. I saw
Tilm sliding, sliding away. It was
then that I saw my mistake. T had
made marriage, it regular Jumplng-of- f

place. When I married I lost my
identity as n woman and became sim-
ply nnd solely a wife. All my llttlo
club activities I had dropped In order
to glvo all my time to mv homo nnd
to keeping mybelf fresh to enjoy
things with my husband.

"That's what he wanted me to do.
But It didn't work.

"And so I decided to make Interests
In my ltfo that Just belonged to me.
I would make him look up to mo as
ho would tn a busy man. I wanton
most of all. perhaps, to hhow him
life held other things for me than" Jum
being married.

"This wasn't In a spiteful spirit. I
simply loved him and I was playing
the game of making him continue to
love me

"At llrst no was very much sur-- 1

prised when he asked me to go to the
theatre on a certnln evening to find
mo up to my eyes In worlc nt my '

desk. Formerly I used to hang
around his neck waiting for this kind '

r THE
TODAY'S INQUIRIES

1. Who l T.llla.SMtrunrr?
S. What Is the third weddlnz iuielver-:ir- ?
X. In fl&tnff the ummrr rurtaln-i- . whitt at- -

rotor eoiiil"niilhm Mur-.-- .

Itnelf for the lhlnc room or tlif hftl- -
room?

4. In Ublnc Imitation liinv hire to filer
Kiimmrr eurtaln of rrhii. wlett novel
little color toiirh inn lie nddril?

tt. What rtab!r are bent for drylne?
f. Ifow ran a lance iilere of rooked h.im

be kept from rrttinic ranrld?

Wants an Education
To the Editor of tromaii'a Pauc:

Dear Madam I am nineteen era of ase
When I was fourteen vears of aue drrum-atance- a

over which I hail no control foreed
mo to leave school while 1 waa only in the
fifth Krade. Hut my deaire hai olwaya been
to ret a Kood education, and I've done som
studying alnce leaving aehool Put try na f
may. I aeo no way of ever a
scholar Ho I am wrltlnir to you to ask if
there la any school or collerre where 1 eould
work my way through, with tlie chanr at
earning my hoard nnd elothea aa well hi
my tuition. I ran eet character references
If they ar deaired. Plesae don't nrlnt my
name, only my Initiate. Hut give my name
and address to any one who cm alve me tnt
chance. A COL'NTKV HOY.

Hundreds of boys and men are work-
ing their way through all of the colleges.
In some cases they get positions waiting
on table. In others keeping th grounds
In order or In doing the sundry things
that must be done nround a bi? Insti-
tution. They also get night work The
college education, board or clothing Is
not traded for this work, but they
maks money In this way and pay for
these things. Boys who work theirwy through college work very hard In
the summer and hoard up that money
fpr this. too. It Is fine the way they
manage to make ends meet.

There Is one college In Vaparnlso, In-

diana, that is sometimes called the poor
man's college because so many boys
work their way through. I believe there
the tuition and board are actually for
work.

In your particular case, h6wever. I
hlnk It will be necessary for you to get

.tome sort of high school education be-

fore thinking of college. There are splen- -
dia night courses nt Temple and Drexel
In Philadelphia that will prepare you for
college!, and. In fact, there are regular
college courses In these Institutions that
are given at night and are equal to those
Of any Institution In the land. It might
he a good plan for you to come to Phila-
delphia, get a day-tim- e position and take

um of these courses at night.
Perhaps tome of our readers have

fPinethlng to say that will help you.
"Tour desire for an education !s highly
ftommendable. Do not give It up. even
ir It seems a little discouraging to get

rtartv

Tske German Out or Schools
r th Editor ot irontiH Paa:

I bear Mam It was a real Amertrjn
Bunas vho wrote to tiw woman a pasit ana proieaiea areolae ine

terrmaa. in twr school I
Die uerman uiera- -

,rmQ- - iot; to pruauoe
Km

He Went

of nn Invitation, ltut I wh writing
my llrst club paper. Ills surprise
turned to a rune of pique. Hut T wai
very Jolly about It nil. and said the
paper must lie finished, us the rluh
people wero iellng on It for part oi
the program, and I couldn't disappoint
them, .ome other night I'd be glad
to go to the theatre, but not that night.

rniiK nct week J started to uivc
JL music lessons to the little girls nt

tho settlement house. Sometimes irn
days with my housework, which I

never neglected, were very full and
I was-- ted at night. It was rather a
novel experience for a man to i

nt night to llnd his young wife
too tired to vvaiit him to talk to hei
and wanting nothing so much n in
go to bed after supper, llko ho so often
dlil himself. Hut he did find me that
way and I wasn't pretending. I be-

came so interested in the work t had
taken up that I wns tired. 1 didn't
want to talk anil f did want to go
to bed.

"That was ten yens ago. Vhti the
babies came the program had to

at llrst almost completely.
Hut gradually I systematized things
and took up home of my old Interests.
It seemed I was keeping myself young
for the children, ami then honestly,
I was afraid to let go.

"All I ran ray l that my pln.
worked. 1 glvo II to oii to modify
or to discard It. It is Just n sugges-
tion."

P K. 'I'll Is is a true Miry, u.ie of
JL . I lie most anient nnd successful
little lied Cross workers In our great
city Is Matilda. Two or threo nights
a week, perhaps, she and Henry make
date together, lie Is all for arrang-
ing for four or live. Hut business Is
business, says Matilda, with u mental
reservation. And It goes like this:
MAKKIACK KS NOT A .IIJMIMNC1- -

OKI-- ' r,Acr:.

Tomorrow's War Menu
Tin- - recipe for any dish mentioned here

will be forwarded upon receipt of a eelf- -
addressed stamped envelope.

MtKAKrWST
oranges

Iiml)s" ICIdneys anil Huron
Potato Itolls foftco

M'NCUKON
linked Oatmeal and Nuts

Kri-s- Fruit Uelatln Cocoa
Dinner (no bread)
Casserolo 1 toast

Potatoes nu Orntlii India Itrilsh
l.ettuee

Hrown-Sug- Tnploea
KAKKD OAT.MICAI. AND NITS

Two cupfuls cooked oatin'nl, one run- -
ful crushed peanuts, half cupful milk.
one trasnoonful vinegar,
teaspoimful pepper, two and a half teu- -
spoonfuls salt

Mix togetlar and bake In n greased
pan fifteen minutes. This n enough for
the persons

I'AKSKItriM: no A ST
The Ingredients are three pounds

round of beef, a slice of salt pork, onegreen pepper, carrot, one
chopped onion and one head choppi--
celery.

Try out the pork. Ilrown the meat on
both sides In the fat. Put In n casserole,
with tho egetables mound It: add two
cupfuls of water or stock. I 'over nnd
cook In a hot oven three hours, hasting
occasionally. A grow can he made with
water, cornstarch, nnd the juice left In
tho cnsserole. This maken ten servings.

Kcunoniy I'ook Hook.

W'hieh. IFa Wonder!

In u II the elevated nnd subway tram"
of New York city, the following recog-
nition of Its new voters appears in
posters by the Interbnrough Transit
company

"Is it gallantry, or the adent of
woman suffrage, or the war spirit of

that is dally causing more
men to give up their scats to women, and
tin- women to be more corteous with
their thanks."

I.rUrr fiHrf ot'Mfffliit avbmftfrrf tn
this urpartmrnt munt be tcrffftti oi nte

!( o the finofr only amt tinned trtth
tbr f.nine of the tertler. l OHCrl'
tike thole plvtii heloto or- - Invited. It
1 understood that the titltor doe sot
Hrceswrtltj indorse the nentUnent

.AV eomeiilitCrtHorta for this
drnrtme 7ie't he nddrrrd nn fni.
Mic- - tiii: woman! i:rii.wni:.J'uMfc Ledger. Philadelphia, Pa.

Little OirK' I'arty
T' thr JUittor of Woman's Vaor'

IJir MrfUni My dauchtr'ii Mrthditv
rnm s lat ihfv month. I thuucht I umuM

'Civ lier h snwn tvt Pleas auffSt itom- -
.amH ! it forrrt to nlv (OPtuinf
partv at any tim beitdes October? What
wouM you miittspnt kh apprnnrint pnttuni' '.'

Ther-- will bo six boy nn.) six virl. Mv
Rlrl fi twelve. What vouM ou tuegnt
qi n prcnent? Sh i vm fnnd of bootii, ,fsnlally at nut th Rrvolutlan.

nnai wouia i nire for ner n
later, who llkm tn piv out? P!pn t"me whthr fnrmal Invitations would b

rorrft; if p plv form. If not. how Wiuhi
you word th Informxl one? Hhoul'l trmy djushter write thm' M. II. '

If you will send un a Htamped envelope
a list of Karnes will bo mailed to you.
It in not posslb'e to tell many In the
columns, they 1111 too much space.

A costume party may he ulveri ot any
time of the year. I would not advise a
lawn party In April. It It opt to lie
rainy and chilly. If the day Is warm
enough you could have things outdoors,
but I would not count on It.

Since your little girl likes ilio Involu-
tion, why not have patriotic costumes.
George Washington, Martha Washington
Betay Hose, I.ydla Morris. Continental
soldiers, etc? The librarian at the Public
Library would show you numerous pic-
tures of Continental costumes, or you
could, get them from a child's V. S.
history book.

There are many delightful story boohs
about the Itevolution. Wc will Inclose
a list of these, together with the games,
on receipt of vour addreH. Croiiuet Ih
a nice rs game for u child of
ten, or glvo her roller skate

For a small party I would have your
little daughter write informal notes to
her little friends something on this order;

"My dear J'olly Mother Ih giving 1110

a little party next (rtate day. date and
hour) and we want you to come to It.
We are going to wear patriotic cos-
tumes of Revolutionary times. We hone
your mother will allow you to come. We
wll' have lots of fun. I am sure.

"Vour little friend"
MAIlVHKr.Mi"

Women Dry Others' Tears
To tht Uditor of Woman'. I'aef.'

Drar Madam I would Ilk Jlr "Mirthful
Boul" to know that h la wrontr when h
aayfc that "women And happlneaa In teara,"
1 am a woman and I do not nloy hooka,
movies or shows which lire and. and 1 kmftv

of woman who feel the aame aa I du.
We can Hnd enouch sorrow thene days In
rrttl life without solnc to the theatre for
It. Nor io I think that rnualeal romedles

haiim trf. th only kind of ahowa to eniov
We f jiviM-J- aertoiH lime. i4 an over;

fgt invitvM wj'WiTi uwr IIUV

SaSHKjKTi
eseSsssBjrsnr

I ',' Sit

GREATEST NEED
IS EFFICIENCY

liUITOIU.U. mil IFOMliN
11Y I WOMAN

lly MRS. N. MYKRS KiTt.KU
I'hnirliim or tlir Su I iiuli" unit

rhalnnan uinW th. tiv I "MBit- - fur
Ihe i tilrnl Ht lh' nir.-- inil iiimmg

hom-- s fur llm l.llirm I urfii ilrm.

Iff , ,

i
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MARY I1IDDLH FITMSIt

year ngo nnd we American
J omen were, for the most pari, con

tentedly lending our plensure-lovln- a,

carelessly easy lives; only n few of the
broader-lslnnc- d were then helping he
Alllxl cause. Now, forced from "be
embryo stage by a year of Mlrrlna prep-
aration, the American women lire at
rnirl

We shoulder Ihe Imyoivt, handle
the forty-Inc- h guns, drop from h thou-
sand feet In a fragile airplane through
the air. nor Islt the mermaids In a
Mihmarlne. Hut we can light behind the i

'lines. Just lis powerfully as the men
we've sent to lrance. In the greatest of
all struggles for democracy, for right.
for our very existence nnd we are
going lo.

Alrendy we have phono eneniiraKing
glimpses of what we bake in u- - to work
with: but only glimpses. Ktill v bae
n long, wiury, uphill light before if--.

Although our Ited I'ross room has n
line record for surgical dressings, al-

though your cnntci'ii has served mi man.
Men 111 their long, long Jnurmy omi'
there; although our Xnxy League has
distributed a wonderfully large numbei
of garments to our tmys. although we
women lime done good work In the
Liberty lmn drive netei'theless we
cannot sink hack In smug cmnplnceno
and think. "We are too marvelous! Wc
have learned tt nil ! We have shown Hu-

meri !"
Ilsve e? .'. handful perhaps. Hut.

oh. how much more we huc tn learn;
what u weary, uphill light wc haw
ahead or us yet.

We lack so much still Hint must go
for edlolency. If we sift the facts

the work that has I u dune
down lo rock-botio- m foundations what
do we find? That (ill bus beei pin
through by tile sheer strength of a few
clear-minde- d and clear-sighte- d rletn-niinc- d

women. Anil if wo knew the petiv
criticisms, tho catty words, the nagging
worries these women havo fought, we
should shrink with shame.

What a harvest we liae offered im
the new ' We
lack W.
are offered a position ami, I','
the honor, we accept without waitiig
lo realize cieurly the demands of tin-
task we ha- - assumed; we llnundei
helple.sl. and often enough go dimn
We promhc galy to do a certain tiling

'at a certain liui ; it happens nith di.---,

conceiting frequency that we forget, oi
at Hie last minute patch up fcohle -

in a most undisciplined fashion.
That is what women who have won such
Immortal respect and praise In the
Allied countries havo learned dis.
elpllne.

We fall to renllzi that for success each
one mil.'! he satisfied to be merely u
cng In the wheel that not evry one ran
he the huh or rim and that for the

SATURDAY'S ANSWERS
.'.li' Auiiii .Inrvlo. ii t'lill.nlelilhl.lll, i Hie

founder of .Vhithrr's l)n.
The miMf-nni- U the national lliorer ef

Vinericii. It wiih HiiKKenled u a h
In IKS') hy the Aincrlian lliirlliiiltur.il
soeiel.

The fortlrtli urthlliu; anidier..ir N tlie
ruli.

i nt iiiMToxiiniitr fiUiiniiiy or turn rnp
ii(Me...m i' up u(l iin u ii!itltiitefor fi'tur In ninkluc innldiiiirs ami
nit.iriN ) tun tiihlesiinriifn'M in u
ri:ifui ot milk nml u phuli nf suit.

l.nt ear'M n.in:unti lint cm ! ilciuifcl
h .rriiiiiiinK hi jtiii wiuer U 11

nilM ulill Minn. It lioitli) he UavrtA
tlill rt mill oltirrrt nn 11 lint onr-ft- n

tn drv. When ilr It 1(i(il( he
rnierfd wlt'i u tout' uf lilteiilntr.
utilili tlmuM ht liriiIicil nlT when It
ilrlpt, A nii(1 rnnt tltotihl ttr

ul'ourd to ilrj iiml tlien tirushrd
tilT. '

C. I Jcli t fcli..ilp nf colnreil linen 'tin heprfMt(l from fuilliiT IT plenty nfpnlwrlPil bnrii U itNMihed In the
ttalrr In lilch Hiey are Haslieil.

Uarley Cake
To the t'dttor uf U'omnii'if Paar:

D.'ar M.iUdlil Will vou kindly mint a.
fur he plain itarlrj vakp lhat ha

" f' ' f '" "a- - r.-- n th
KvtMvo Prsiic I.cnocn's woman's rie'"........ ...i .VIIIH M.

Take cupful fat. thrrc-fourt-

cupful of corn eyrup. one rgc,
well beaten, two-thir- cupful milk
or water, two cupfuls barley flour,
threo teaspoonfula baking powder,

tcaspoonful salt, ono cupful
ralMnn.

Cream the fat, add the glucose nndcrm together. Ad'l beaten egg and
milk. Add the sifted dry Ingredients
and tho raisins. Pour Into a shallow
greased pan and bake about twenty
minutes.

Two Is Company
To the Kditor ot Womna'a Paae:

nar MndaniT-Wou- ld alao lii.e to !rn"wine end rrochetlns, ami If the laity,
aire twent.v-elh- i jeara. who nkil yon for
advice, will klndlv correanond with me I will.
Ie glad to hrar from her. aa I would like
lo have aomo one to so with to take thf
free Iraaona. I 4'ave a aiwlni; marliln
and ran dr a little plain aewinc, hut would
like to b Ible tn make my own rlnthea and
he familiar with rrtchetlnar. Now kindly
print this, so she may aee tt. and kindly
forward hT mv addrea. If alio would Ilka to
h.1-- . T am thirty-aeve- years oiii. mar-
ried and havo a nlt-e- , romfortahle home and
nave i.dsur houra lhat I would Pk tn make
UHOl. A r'lUUND.

I shall be clad to forward your js

to the reader who Inquired about
the free sowing lessons If rdio asks, for It
and sends In her own address. Un-
fortunately he clld not do so when she
wrote to the exchange. I hope you
will have a g'reat deal of success with
the lessons.

Ited Cross Hues
The Albany (N. V ) iltl Cross Uat- -

talion auxiliary In making rag rugs out
(f. materials left at the) Ited Cross head
quarters. Thn rugs are on exhibition
at the headauarters In the county court

WOMAN'S EXCHANGE

bulld)ng. am tnay J bought rpr tour.
LT
2iaJ9nSaT

ryr"fiii i TwrntfrmmtoHmmi;.

Krent ninehliiery to run smoothly each
'cog must keep in lit own little groove

iinlfl removtil (oily by th gulfUng band.
Hint results in the aggregate arc what
are wanted, mid the Individual must
bo eliminated. We must leorn to Ignoic

not to repeat the peity tales Wc
women roll so lolngly on' the tongue,
mid to teniember Hint If we can Mil tho
unforgiving mliiulo with sixty seconds
worth of distance run then ours Is tho
world, ntiil everjlblng that's In It; and.
what I more why, we'll show tho nicti
we can.

The younger women whom the Navy
League and others have nrgunlzri.1 and
who are now on call for all war work,
Hie Kmergenoy Aid aides, the lied Cros
workers, all our girls will never have
the Fame bard lime we otder women
h.ic bad, for Ibey ore unconsciously nb--
MiihluK now In n forced rchool new

which tench, balance, vision,
honnrnhlenrss In carrying throiiRh re-

sponsibilities, and which give the power
to distinguish between the essentials of
life and tho nonessential trllles that ue
women arc so pronn to magnify. The
hard road of will lie
far rnsler for these younger women,
born, as It were. Into the greatest epoch
nf development that the world has ever
Known.

Hut we older women are going' lo
learn, test we are shouldering our
hnrili-- task wltli n strength and ntirn.p-bor-

of tho desperate need of every
ounce of human nerve that the world
can gather. And remembering Hint

If ou emi forie your heart ami nerve and
sinew

To serve our turn Ion sfter they nn
one.

And so holn on when trer nnililn In
you

Hleent Ihe Mill Which KM tn them.
Ilol.l.ell."

We will go on lo I lie help of our men
and our country.

k, y . - 'j04y RjaX,Oi. i ZtL
I

Mealtime Helps
Lemon jelly Is good servcij with sliced

bananas.
little olive oil taken nt meals re-

places tiHcon.
Hlce tio'led In milk makes n gmsl

breskfast cereal.
I'rnnes are more wholesome If stewed

without sugar.
liood bread pudding is made with ap-

ples iiiuJ brown bread.

Suit of Navy
Blue Tricotine i

".--'
&&

avy blue: Wc always come
back to that. Kspecially when
mndo up into a distinctive model
like tho one shown in the illus-
tration. It is of tricotine; but,
aside from that, notice the
charming pockets,
yet roomy. Not content with
them, this .suit also boasts of
a sash which tics in the back.
Tho light touch ia added by a
big ovcrcollnr of Russian crash.
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MOTHERS' PROBLEMS
For the Children's Year

lly .MARY L. It HAD. II. S.
lilrfrlor of the Seluinl of Muthtri-rnt- l War Servlre

vOwEm! i

Ka xt TEN , yjecl

NOT GOOD FOODS

FOR CHILDREN

A Child's Food
II npvrt'thi, ,

limp Mm kiel,i1 lnoMem, i rlilt
Write (our ipirotlini dMlnelh

on elie ile of Ihe impfr otdv. Mute
of the ilillilr'ii In itiuiilli mill

Hhrtlii-- leijt or Klrl.)

TVF"1"'' ' n,ll,rnn "r" '" ul"' digestive
" """"- - '"nwl.b other Ill- -

,,rUkPS mi,i,.,i together. Afte- - 1 he first
nniilh or lire more children under five
ear die fiom some form of digestive

'Hsturbunce I ha n from all other causes
added trigether. Investigations Indicate
thn probably millions of children In
America suffer from malnutrition a
issir condition of nutrition.

This Is not due to ri k of food in the
country, for there Is un abundance, and
It is seldom dun to lack of
Children from nil grndra of family In-

come are In the snms condition.
It does not require a great amount of

Intelligence tn feed a child so tin will be
well and hearty, but It does require a
great amount of conscience, the throw-
ing away of some foolish notions mid nl
willingness to exercise both
on tho part of parents, fond relatives
and friends nnd the children.

The Important facts do not require the
. pni-- of n five-fo- library five inches
in the newspaper will cover most of
(hem.

h'lrst. The difference between the
powers of a little child and an

adult Is almost ns great as between the
digestive powers of a raw and a canary
bird. The baby is less fitted to eat the
same food that his parents cat than be
is to wear their shoes or to do their
muscular work. To s.iy of a one or two
jenr old child that "He cats everything
that his father does" Is a confession of
distorted ambition and criminal Ignnr-nuc- o

that will undoubtedly snmo day
ho tnnde a penal offenso In this country,
ita It has lung bren In

Second. Mother's milk Is the most
normal, safest food for babies. Unities
brought up naturally havo a power of
growth nnd enduriinco that continues
all through their lives.

Third. A baby's cry Is not a signal
for reeding it may bo a. signal against
feeding. Itegular feedings and meal-lini- fs

aro the best preventives of olle.
stomachache nnd stomach Indigestion.

n i.i.i..nu ... ..rrn ..i.n.i... i...It r tl, l.,lllll('r llf Mil.', llllltlll'll I'ltlUfl
or ,.r,i, lieu iu.tui.ini meiiiu

Fourth. Nothing inn tnko tho place
of pure, clean cow's milk In the child's
diet, nnd he needs nt least a pint of this
every day.

Fifth. A child after one year does
not thrive on a steady diet of only soft,
nusby foods, lie needs every day some

RjpmmjuSi

and

PfcUNCS

OjTl oat"

THE
FOR

VuhUf t.tittjrr Coinrnny'
hard foods, riiell as Kvvirbnck, hard
crackers, bread crusts, to exerelso his
Jaws and make Ids teeth itrong.

HlUh. Parents who nre ambitious to
do the best for thn welfare and happi-
ness of their children will not give them
any of the following before eight years
of age. and will omit many of thee
'tctn during the rest of their childhood:

faisls. pastry, pancakes, rich
rakes or ilesseru, plrklrs, pepper, soda
vvnter. pork, sausages, canned meats,
ten. coffee or nlcolmllc bevetages. They
will use very sparingly candles, meat
(and that only .fresh cooked, and more
often tlsh), meat broths, canned soups,
popcorn, berrlcst, package cookies,

nuts, sugar. They will
use abundantly carefully prepared fruits
and vegetables, whole-groun- d ' cereals,
milk, eggs, butter, vegetable oils.

QUESTIONS ANM) ANSWERS
MhouM a young hl!d wear Klass.-i-

II. K.
If he needs them. Tho physician or

the oculist Is the best Judge of such a
need. Note that an oculist Is a specialist
in the caro of eyes. An optician is not
nu oculist, but Is trained In the fitting
of glasses. Consult the oculist.

lly liny of elcht limps sllchllv ! there
nnv eerelso that will correct this? He haB
no pain. It. II. N.

Tills Is a mntter to tako at once; to
a physician. It may be a caso of tuber-
culosis or of some, defect at the blp-Jol-

that can he coiroetcd now- - but'that
cannot bo cured later.

i:tM:sn,v tiii: niii.nitK.vs
M'UMIIU

. "FURLOUGH HOUSES"

American Women to Uuild Them in

Franco

U present plans are carried through,
n quarter or a million dollars to erect
"fin lough houses" in France for Amer-
ican soldiers will be pledged at the
biennial meeting nf Ihe National Fedei-ali- en

of Women's flubs. The fee'era-th-
will iiict-- i at lini Springs. Ark,

April 20 to May 8, and will plan to
raise HiIm sum, which was llxed at a
pievlous meeting.

"Thn 'furlough bouses," " states Mrs.
Delphlnc Hodge Asbbaugh. "will not he
a duplication of the work being done
by (he Young Men's christian Associa-
tion or Ihe Young Women's riirlstlan
A.ni-I:i- t Inn. Kltiee tliev will lie
.... t.--,. r...... i.n r , .... ..H....ii....i.in,ir. iiimii ,,,' ti, in it.--

, iin iiiiiimi.
The iilnii Is- - to irive Ihe tired soldier.
with it few- - flays' leave, a cnmpleh

'change; even Palis Ik felt to he too near
tho sound of tho guns to afford a rest."

Tho bouses will probahlv be hunted
In the south of France. Mrs. licorge
W. Perkins Is trasurer of the War
Victory Commission of the federation,
and Mrs. Asbbaugh chairman.

1335-133- 7

Walnut St.

Ritz-Carllo- n )

Tnumnl Value

. .
' Value 20,7.1

Adranre Showing

Important Sale
For This Week

Chantilly Lace

Satin

foods

Serge and
Value M3.00

Linen and Voile

l!!lliteiHiii!iiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiijtiiiiiii

EMMA HARTMAN
i502.'WAlnut

ANNOUNCES

REDUCTIONS
GOWNS

COATS

TAILLEURS

BEST
CHILDREN

Dresses. 19.50
Dresses 29.50

Taffeta

Jersey Dresses 22.50
Dresses 15.00

Street

WRAPS

HATS

;1MEAL

ADVENTURES
MOTI1MVS SUPPERS

RIVAL FATHER'S NOW

Only Thvy'ra litult of Satin
and Crepe and Are Alto-

gether Irresistible

T'IMK was, when the tired business
man cauio home at night, ho alone

found slippers carefully laid by the fire
wotting lo be pupped Into with n sigh
of relief, nut nowadays, father's Happy
".lulietn-- ' have found a rival of no mean
quality In the dainty little boudoir slip,
tiers and mules, ivvhleh Invite mothr nnd
daughter to kirk oft thoso hlgh-hccle- d

oxfords, and relax, too.
It Is possible that the feminine part

of the household will lie attracted by the
roomy slippers or thin flat soles, Willi
topi or straight satin rttihon in delicate
shades, which are gathered around the
instep nnd to which a captivating little
pompon or fuzzv silk has been added.
These were discovered today, nnd their
prlco extends only n little beyond the
dollar mark.

Or perhaps thoo which will prove
quite Irresistible nr tho blgh-lieelc- d

mules of quilted silk in pale pink or
blue livery woman loves to have a pair
or these gay llttlo slippers peeping
demurely from under her bed, and
matching her favorite negligee, the one
she purchased with reckless dlsregnrd
for economy or a slender purse.

Then there nre the pairs,
of tightly Hhlrred ribbon In pale colors.

'which nre greatly enhanced by the nd- -
i it Uin of lovely little losebuda and leaves

of narrow ribbon.
Hut it may be the comfort seeker will

deeldo on the stolid, comfortable Mlp.
pers of embroidered Japanese crepe,
inlnu'i heeU and backs, which nte easy
to slip Into as she starts for her bath.
These are to be bad for less than a dol-
lar, and nre very roomy and restful.

the matter of that, whether she
needs n pair for comfort, or whether a
pair is desired for their beauty or

Don't Let It Get Lonely

Ono little thrift Htnmp gct very
Ioih,koiiii. If you bought otic home
tlnio ngo nnrl put it uwny, get
ntiotlicr unci then another for good
hick, nemember enough of fp.no
change wpent In tlii.s way can turn
a boy or girl Into n bond lioldcr.

Itcsldes, bullctH cost money, and
Undo Sam lias to buy them.
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Cuticura Soap
and Ointment for

Skin Troubles
All druRRietd. Soup !.V OintmtM '"' B9,Ts!njm8

s

M....s, I 9 9 !

Big Lemons
17c doz

Thin skin and full of
juice make a lemon pie!

.,...,, -- ...."'--

Coffee
A C2 JL lb

body, nnd de-cu- p

aroma

It Will Pay You Big to
Compare Our Prices

Listen:
Thr weekly soring of an arcrane

at an American Store will go a long way
toward paying for your Bond.

Deep Cut in Canned Corn
15c Sugar Corah cut to 13C
18c Shoe Peg Com cut to 16C
20cBest Sweet Com cut to 17C

Sweet and lender, all the freshncs and
flavor of corn just cut from the cob.

"Eat More Dried Fruits' 'Hoover
Choice Evap. Peaches, 14c ii.

Fancy Evap. Peaches, 17c u.
California peaches, very fine flavor unusual

r

" - is?.wi.i.niiii ...

Evaporated MiJk, 6c, 12c can
Cheaper and better for most household pur-

poses than fresh milk your choice of all brands.

Best Corn

Jc
Yellow white, fresh!

ground. quality.

Donors

,,,,0'u''tter

nf?iT.f"'l

,'"!'

volunteering

heavy
superb

family
trading

Liberty

quality.

Soup j Lima Beans
15c lb j 15c lb

We are continuing the sale of dried beans for
another week. Eat plenty of beans a meat sub-

stitute of recognized value.

This Coffee with the Best
You Ever Drank

Iwli

WITH

2.5,t,r"N,;:5

Beans

Compare

Our
Very
Best

Full,
lightful
quality.

Stores All Over Philadelphia nnd Throughout
Pcnna., New Jersey, Delaware and Maryland

Thp money o to ine Md TT!isSnMsVc OTETflSVS. "'.umiiiin I ' - ""ji muni ASCO."( .I....- )f! "T"
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